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CAMPUS 40

(�ن � ا�ل �خ 40� � � � � �وش)

ار�د �رى ��

��ن �ى � ا� � وا� و�

ارِ
َ
 وَ الجۡ

ٰ
رۡبى

ُ
ارِ ذِی الۡق

َ
 وَ الۡیَتٰمٰی وَ الۡمَسٰکِينِۡ وَ الجۡ

ٰ
رۡبى

ُ
و� بذِِی الۡق

ً
ۡ�ئًا و� ِ�لۡوَالدَِیۡنِ  اِحۡسَا�

َ
وۡا بہِٖ ش

ُ
ک شرِۡ

ُ
� 

َ
ہَ وَ لا

�
 وَ اعۡبُدُوا  ا�ل

وۡرَا
َُ
  فخ

ً
تَالا ۡ

ُ
انَ  مخ

َ
ۡ  ک

َ
ب� من ِ

ُ
 يح

َ
ہَ لا

�
مۡ ؕ انِ� ا�ل

ُ
ک

ُ
يمۡاَن

َ
تۡ ا

َ
ک

َ
ِ�یۡلِ ۙ وَ مَامَل بِ وَ ابۡنِ الس� نۡۢ

َ
احِبِ ِ�لجۡ نُبِ وَ الص�

ُ
الجۡ

﴿بۙنى اسرائیل     ﴾36

 اور � � ا� � �� �و  ،  اس � �� � � �� � �ؤ  ،  �ں �پ � �� � ��ؤ �و  ،  �ا� داروں اور �ں اور

 ،  اور ان  ،  � � ��  اور �� �   ،  ا� �� �   ،  اور �و� ر� دار �   �ں � �� � �ك � � آؤ 

 ��ى ��ں � � �رے � � �ں  ،  ا�ن � �� ر�  ،  � �� ا� � ا� � � � � �� � ا� �ار

� �ور � اور ا� �ا� � � �ے  ۔

مٍ  یَوْ
� ُ

 فیِهِ كل
ُ

سِل
َ
�

ْ
ْ یَغ ُ

حَدِكم
�
رًَا ببَِابِ � ن� نهَ

�
وْ �

َ
ْ ل

ُ
یْتم

�
رَ�

�
�   : 

ُ
ول

ُ
مَ ، یَق

�
یْهِ وَسَل

َ
ُ عَل  الله�

�
ِ صَلى  الله�

َ
عَ رَسُول هُ سمَِ

�
ن

�
� ، 

َ
ة بيِ هُرَْ�َ

�
� ْ َ

 عن

ُ بهِِ مْسِ ، يمَحُْو الله�
َ ْ
وَاتِ الخ

َ
ل  الص�

ُ
ل

ْ
لكَِ مِث

َ
ذ

َ
 : ف

َ
ال

َ
ْ�ئًا ، ق

َ
 یبُْقِي مِنْ دَرَنهِِ ش

َ
وا : لا

ُ
ال

َ
لكَِ یبُْقِي مِنْ دَرَنهِِ ، ق

َ
 ذ

ُ
ول

ُ
ق

َ
سًْا مَا ت

َ
 خم

طَاَ�
َ ْ
الخ

 آپ صلى الله عليه وسلم ��� � � ا� � � � دروازے � � �رى � ، اور وہ روزا� اس � �� �� د� �� � �را � �ن

 � ۔ � اس � �ن � � � � �� رہ � � ؟ �� � �ض � � � � ر�ل ا� ! �� � ۔ آپ صلى الله عليه وسلم � ���

 � � �ل ��ں و� � �زوں � � ۔ � ا� �ك ان � ذر� � ��ں � � د� � ۔

(� ا�رى-528)
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ادار�

�� ��!۔۔۔۔۔ ا�م �

ا� �د�ر �

 ،  �ا� داروں اور �ں اور �ں � ،  �ں �پ � �� � ��ؤ �و     ،  اس � �� � � �� � �ؤ   اور � � ا� � �� �و 

 �� � �ك � � آؤ  ،  اور �و� ر� دار �  ،  ا� �� �  ،  � � ��  اور �� �  ،  اور ان ��ى ��ں � � �رے

� � �ں  ،  ا�ن � �� ر�  ،  � �� ا� � ا� � � � � �� � ا� �ار � �ور � اور ا� �ا� � � �ے  ۔

 � �� ! ز�� � � ا� � �� � � � � � �م �� �� � � ��� � �� �� �� � اور ��س � � � � �� � �

او� �ار � �وہ � اور � � ا� ا�   � ��� � ا� �   � ���  � ۔ ��!  �م � �� � � � ��ب � � �   اس 

 ��ب � � � ۔�ا ��ن �� � �� ا� ��� � و��ت �ش �� ��، �� آ�ہ ا� �ں � � � ��� � ��

� � �۔ ا� اور �ت اب آپ ز�� � ا� � �ل � دا� �ر� � �ا

ا� روز و � � ا� � � رہ �
� �ے ز�ن و �ں اور � �

 �ا ز�� � اس � � ا� � � �ت � �� � ��� � اور � ر�� ا� � �ل � � ��ں ر� �۔ آپ �

� � �رى د��۔

 وا�م
�� 

 ا� � �ل � �ت �۔ � � ��� ا��ت � ر� �۔ اس � وا� � اس � و�ہ �ر� � � ا�ن � ا� �وں � �س

 �� � ا� ��ن � � � � � �� �۔آ� �ر وہ دن آ � � � � � � ا�ن � � � ا�ن �� �۔ اس � �رى ��

 � ا�زى �وں � �ز� �� � �۔ � � ا� وا� � ان � و�ہ �را �� � � � � � اس � وا� � �� � �۔ اس

   �ح ��ں � �ں � � ا� � ��ں اور وا�� � �� �� �و�ر � � روا� �ا۔ � � � �� � � � �۔

:



 � � �� �ى �ا � � ا� ر� �۔ � د� � �ب � ��د �ں اور ��� � د� ر� �۔ ا� �ن � �� � �� �ب 

ا� زر� �اوار � � �رى د� � �ر �۔ ا� و� � �� �ب � � �ف �� � اور � � � � آ� �۔

 �و�ر � � � � ��ں � ان � ا�ل �۔ ا� دن آرام � � ا�ں � �و�ر � �ر �ر � � دورہ �۔ ��ں �ن � ��

 � در�� � � �رے آ�د �و�ر � � �ا�ں � � � � �� �۔ ��د �� آج � ان � دور � �زوال �� �۔ �و�ر �

 ا� دن �م �� � � � ا� وا�� � �� ا�م آ�د روا� �ا۔ ا�م آ�د � � �ب �ر� اور ��� د� � � � � ��

 �ا۔ اس � � ا� �ن ا� �ں � � � ��رت � �ہ � � � � ،� �ر �دى �د�ہ �ہ � � � �وا� � �

 ا�م آ�د � �ن اور ��ن � �ى � �۔ � � � ا�م آ�د د� ر�  � �� ��ر� �� � ر� �۔ ا�ں � ا�م آ�د

 � � � ا� آ�د � � � ��  ا�م  اور �ں � �ب �رت ��ا� د�۔  اور �� �ڑ�ں  وا� ��رى �ر�   � 

وا�� �  �� وا� �ا� روا� �ا۔ � اس � ز�� � ا� �د�ر � �۔

 (� ا�� - � �)
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!!� � � ��۔۔۔

وہ �� �� �، ا� د� � � � � �، � ا� ا� � � � �، وہ � �؟ 

�ى � �� � �، ا� ا� �� ، دو � � دم 

 د� � � � دو ��۔۔ �رى �� ا�� وا�۔۔ �ؤں � دب �� وا�۔۔ � � � �ت �ا�۔۔ دن � � 

� �ے �� �۔۔ رات آ� � �� ��

� �ا � ا� ��۔۔ � �� �ا �ل۔۔ � � �� اسِ � ��۔۔ � �ؤ ڈول � ڈول 

�ا�ت ا� ر�� � � �ش ��

 
 (� �ا�ن – �رم ��)

-1
-2
-34

-4



�رآ�د آ�د،  اور�   � 1903ء   �  25  �
�
ر��� �دودى  ا��  ا�   � 

 د� � �ا ��۔ آپ � � ا� د� ��ان � � �ا ا�ا�

 � ا� وا�� اور �ے �ء � �� �۔ آپ � ذ�� � � �� �

� ا��ى  اور  اردو  �ر�،   ،��  � آپ   �  � �ى   � ا��   � 

 �رت �� ��۔ �ان �� � �� � � ا�ر �۔ ��ں �

�  �  �  �� �رى   �  �  � د�  �ر  در�   �  د� 

�۔  ��  � �ت  اور   � �د��  �ت،  �ت،   د�ت، 

 آپ � ��ں � �� د� � � ز��ں � �� �۔ آپ � ��

ا�ل � � آپ ��  �۔  � �ى �  �ر��ں  �ہ   � �� 

اور ��� � �� �  �� �۔ �م ��ن � � ��ر آ� 

وہ �� � � ا�ل  �� � � دن رات ا� � د�۔ آپ � 

 � ا�ر � � � �۔ آپ � ��ن � �ذ �� � ��

1979ء آپ �  � �۔  �ارداد �� �ر   � � � � �� 

� و�ت �� اور ��ر � ��ن �۔
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اے �ا   (�)

 � ا�م

(زر�ب �ن - � آ�)

(� ذا�- �� � آ�)

اے �ا اے �ا

اك � � � �ا �ا

� �ى � �دت �� �

� � � � �� �

� � � � �� � �

� � � �� � �رى �د

� � � � �ا � �

اے �ا اے �ا

آج � � � �ا �ا

�ى � � �رى � �ل

� � � � �ا �ورد�ر

�� � او� دل � �ڑ

اور � دور � � �� در�

�ش ر� �دے اور � آ�ن

� �ا �ہ � �ا ر�ن

اے �ا اے �ا

اك � � � �ا �ا
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�وان �

�د ا�دى

 �� � �وان �� � � �وان � وا� � ۔اس � �ر ا�� د� � �� �� �� � �� �۔اس � � �

76ء� � � �� � � �وا� �۔اس � � ��وں � �ہ �د� 05�ى،�   � � �� � � �� � �� ا� 

 �۔08�ى � ا�� ��ت � ���ن � �ن ا�� � دو�رہ � � اور �اب � ا�� � ۔ � � �دہ ڈ��

� � �� � � � � ��� ���ں���  و� ر�۔002 �ى � � � � �ن � � � اور � � �� � �۔440 �ى 

9� �� �وں � � �� �۔� �  � � �ا ت اب � ��د �۔� ا� � � � � � � د�ار� 

000 ،9 �� � �، � � �ز �ل، � اور �ر � � � �۔دا� دروازے � � � را�ارى � ذر�  ر� 

 �� �� �، اس � �وہ ���� دروازے � �۔� � � � ا� ��ب � � � � �رش � �� �ف ��

41 � دروازے �، � �00 4 � زا� �ن �۔�  ز�ِ ز� �� � ذ�ے � � �� �۔�ز � �ل � 

 � � د� � �� � �� �� � � اور � �ى � � �ا �۔ � � �ر د� � �� � �� �� �� �ر �۔ � �رہ �

 �ل � ا� �ح �ا �، � اس � �د اور�ہ � �ل �ا� �۔اس � � �ز � � �ب � � ��(�

 ا� � �� � ) � � ا�ل � � � ۔�وع � � � �� � در� � �� ��ں � د� و د�وى �

دى �� �، � � � ��ں � زوال � � � در� �� ز�� � دے د� �۔

 اذان � آواز � اس � آ� �، اس � ا� � �ى � د�، � � �� � � ر� �۔ وہ � � ا� اور �

� اس � آ� � آج  � ا� �ل  آر� �  وا�  وہ �  ادا� � � �  روم � �ف �ھ �۔ �ز � �  واش   �� د�� 

اور ا�ل  ا�ل � �� �� � � � اس � � � � �۔ � وہ � � � اس � ا� د� � �� د�ا� 

 �� � �رى � �وف ��۔ اس � �� �� وہ � � �چ ر� � � ا� �� ا� � �� � �ے � ��

 �ا �اق اڑا� � � ا� � اس � ذ� � ا� وا�ہ � � آواز �� � � �ر � � � � ��۔ �� � �

اور ��ں � ا�دى �س �� �  ا�ر �د  ان �ءا� آپ � �� �� �� ا�  � �� �۔  وا� �  �ر�   �  آج 

 �� ا� را� � ا�ر � � � �۔ � � اس � ذ� � � آواز �� اس � �ے � �ا� � �۔

 ا�ل � دا� �� اس � ا� � �ہ �� � ر� اور ا� �ل � �ف آ�۔ � � د� � اس � دو� ا�



� اس � �رے ا�ل � دو�ى �ز� �� �  � ا�ن �ا  ا�د � �� �� �� د� ر� �۔ ��   �رے 

�۔ اس � � ا� �� � آ� ا�س � �ارى اور ا� وا�ہ � �ت � � � �۔
(� ا�-�� �رم ��)
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��

!!�� �۔۔۔

 ��ن � �ں � �روں �� �� �� � �  �� �� � �� �� �� �� � ۔ ��ن � �م �ر � �� �� �ہ

 �� �� � �� � �گ �� � ��ن �� � �� �� ۔  ا�� � �رى ر� �   ا�� � �وع � � 

اور �وں � ا� �� � آ� � � �ں  �د�ہ آم �   � ا�وز � �� �۔ �ں   � �ح � �ں � � 

و اور �� �ر � �  �ل   �ں �ل �۔ �گ �� � �� � �ص �ر �ى �ں � ��ب، �� 

 �� � � �� � �� �۔ �� � �� � � � �ے � �� � �۔ ا� � �� �� �� �

 � �ل �۔ دو� �
�

اور � � � رس   �� � � �ے �و�ت  � � � �� �۔ ��ز � ��، � 

اور �م �� � � �م �� � �ى �ا� � � �� �ش �ار ��� �۔ �� � �� � �ص  �� � 

 �ت اس � �� وا� �ر� � � � � � � �� �۔ ��ت � �� � �� �م ��ں اور �ڑوں

� �� � �ہ آ� �۔ � �� � �� � � �۔ اور آپ �؟
(�ن ��- � آ�)

 ا� � و�ف ا� �ر دو� � � � اور اس � � � �ل �� ۔ دو� � �: ” �ر � �ٹ � اب �� �

 در د�" � و�ف � �: "�اؤ � �� � � �ٹ �� �"۔

: "وہ �؟"۔ �: " دادى �ن � � � � �  � (�ذ �) "�ے ا� �ن � �� ور  �"۔�ذ 

� ا� �ن رو� � � �را � � � ا�� �"۔

 � �م: "� � ا� � �رى � � � � �ا �"؟   دو�ا �م :" � � � �� �۔ اور � � � � �"؟ �

 �م:"� � ر� �ا� � "۔  دو�ا �م: " � ر� �ا� � ا� �ا؟"� �م: " � اس � دو�ے �ے

� � � �� �"۔
(ا�ب: ر�ن- �� �رم)
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-1

-2



رو�ں � �

 �ا � �ا� ��ن � � � �ا � اور �ر�ہ �۔ � �ا� � رو�ں اور �� � و� � �ے � � رو�ں �

 � � � �� �۔ �ا� � � دو �ى �ر�� � �ں � � ا��ا� �رت �رى ر� �۔ �ا� � �� ��ن

 � � �� � �� �رے � � �گ �ں آ�د �۔ �رے ��� �م �� ا� � � �ح � � �ا� � �

اور ان � �ار � ا� � � وا� �۔ �ا� � � �� �ان �رے � � �ر �۔ �ں � �ڈ  �ا �� � 

 � �ں روا� اور � روا� �� � �، �ا� � �ص �ان ��� � � �رے � � �ر �۔ �ا� �
�  ا���

 � �� �ر � ��د � �ں �گ �� �� �� �۔ �ا� � ا� � � � �ں � �ے �� �

 � � ��ں � �ى ��، �� � � �� اور �ڈ �� �� � ، ان �� � و� � �ى � ��ن ر� �۔ ا�

�� � د� � � وہ �ے � � ا� و ا�ن � �ارہ � دے اور اس � رو�ں � �� �ے۔ آ�

ا� �د�ر دن

 � � �ل � �ت � ۔ ��ں � دن � � � و� � � � �� �ں � � � �� �� ۔ � � ا� �ن � � �

 وہ �ر � � ۔ � � � �ش �۔ � � � � دن � � � � � �� � �رى �وع �دى ۔ � � � �م

 �گ � � ا� � ۔ �را ارادہ � � �رج � �ع �� � �رہ �� � د� ۔ �� � � �را �رى �وع �دى ۔

 ا� � ا�م � �ے �ے � �� � ر� � � � � � ا� � �د �وا� ۔ ان � �وچ، �س اور �� �

اور �� � �ف روا� � �۔ را� � � �دق �  � � ��ن �� � ۔ � � �� � � �ڑى � ر� 

 �� د� � � �و�زہ � � ۔ و�ں � � � � � �ر � د� � وہ �رہ � �ب �رت � � � �� � او�

ا� � � � � �� �� � ۔ � � � �ر �  �ر� �رج �ع � ر� �۔ �ر � د� � �  � �� � � � 

 �ب � ۔ � � � � � � � � �ارى �۔  اس � � � � � � �� �� � � �� � �� � ��

 � ۔ اب � � � � �ا �ل �� � ۔ا� � � � � ��ن � � � اور � دو� � � � � � � � ۔ �

�ى ز�� � �د�ر �� دن �
(� اذان � -�� �رم ��)
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(� ا�دى را� -�� �م �)
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�ا�

 � � � �ں �� �� �۔ �ا �� وا� �ہ � � � �رے �ے � ز� �ں۔ � �رے ��ں �

 �ر �ں۔ ��� � آ�� � �ار �ں ۔�اں  � � �ر �ں ۔ د�ں � �اوا اور � � �� � � �ں۔ � � دل

 � د� �ں۔ ا� � �� �ں۔ وا�� � د� � ا� �ل � � �اب �ں  � � � ��ں � � دور �ں ...!

 � �د دُور � �� اور � � � ا� �� �� �ں � �گ �د � � � � دُور � �� �۔ � � �رے د�ں �

�ج �ں ۔ � �� �ں۔ � �� � آ� �ں۔  � �ا� �ں۔
(�ن ا� �ن- �� �رم زرد)

را� �س �

1951ء � �ا� � �ا ��۔ آپ � � �  � ذ� �۔ آپ � ا�� � �ى � ا�  را� �س �ورى 

�واز � ا� � �  �واز� �رى �۔ � آپ  1971ء � آپ � ��  � �ور �دى۔   �ن، و� �� ��ن 

 دوران �ز � رن وے � �� � ان � ا�د � ا��ن � ان � رو� اور ز�د� �ز � � �۔ � � �ز � � �

ا�د ا�  � ان  ا�ازہ �� �   � را� �س  � �ول �� �� � �� �وع �دى۔  ا��ن � �ز   �ا، � 

 �ر� ا� �۔ �� ا�ں � �ا� �وع �دى۔ اس دوران � ا��ن � �ز � رخ �رت � �ف �ڑ د�۔

 را� �س � �رى �ر � �و ل �ور � ا�ع دى اور ا� ا�د � � � ��۔ �ول �ور � ان � �ز �رت �

 �� � رو� � � د�۔ را� �س � ا� �ن � �واہ � �� �� ��ر �ا� � � ا� ا�ازہ �ا � اب د�

 �� � �ز �رت � دا� ��� �۔ را� �س � ا� و� � �ت � �� � � �ز � ��د وہ � د� د� �

 �ز � ز� � �ف � �� �۔ �ز �ى � � آ� اور � � �ہ ��۔ را� �س � ا� �ن ��ن �� د�ن

اور �� � �� ��ن � �ف � را� �س � � �ن  و� � �ا� �ك � � د�۔ اس � �درى 

�ر � �ازا � � ��ن � � � �ا �� ا�از �۔
(� ر�ن �� -�� � آ�)



� �ن �ں؟

�� � ا�ظ

(ا�ب: �ا�- �� �م)

 � � � � ا� � � �ں۔ � ان � � � �م آ� �ں۔ � �ى � �� �� �۔ � � ر�ں � �

اور �ے ذر� ا� ا� �وں � �� � � � � � �� ��  � �ں۔ � � � � �� � 

 �۔ دو� � اس �ت � � د� � � � � �� � �� �ں � �گ � � �ل � ر� � اور � � �

 �ا� ��� �ں، �ى �ر � �� �� � اور �گ �ا �ل ر� �ڑ د� �۔ �ى � �ارش � � � ا�ط �

 ا�ل � �� اور �ا �ل ر� �� �� � در� �ٹ � � �ف اس � �� �� � � �ے ذر� �گ �

�۔ دو� اب � آپ �ن � � �ں �۔ ا� � �� اور ذرا �� � �۔۔۔�ن �ں �؟؟

� �گ �� روى ا�ر �� �، � � �ج � ��۔   ( � �� � ا� � وآ� و�)

� ا� �)
�
� � � د� �� � � �� �� � � اس � � � � � ��۔(ا�م ا� � ر���

وہ �ہ د�ت د� � �ان � �م � ر� � �� � � �ا� � � � �� �۔ (��� � ا� ا�� �دودى)

� �� وا� � � � �ور �� �۔ ( � �ى)

� �ار � � ز�دہ ��ر �، ا� آپ � ��� � �� � � ا� � � � � �م ��۔

(��ا� � � �ح ) 
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Al Qura’an

"He has created the Heavens and the Earth with truth. He makes the 

night to go in the day and makes the day to go in the night. And He has 

subjected the sun and the moon. Each running (on a fixed course) for 

an appointed term. Verily, He is the All-Mighty, the Oft-Forgiving." 

(Quran 39:5)

Hadith

"Seeking knowledge is a duty upon every Muslim, and he who imparts 

knowledge to those who do not deserve it, is like one who puts a 

necklace of jewels, pearls and gold around the neck of swine." (Sunan 

Ibn Majah)

This hadith emphasizes the importance of seeking knowledge and 

learning in Islam, and it is considered a duty for every Muslim to 

acquire knowledge. The hadith also warns against wasting knowledge 

or sharing it with those who do not appreciate or deserve it. It compares 

such an act to putting a valuable necklace on a swine, which is a futile 

and meaningless effort. Thus, the hadith encourages the pursuit of 

knowledge and highlights the importance of sharing it with those who 

value and respect it.
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A DAY AT THE BEACH

Once there was a young boy named Hassan, who was enjoying his 

holidays. He had a brilliant idea to go to the beach and shared his plan 

with his family. They agreed, and Hassan's father set a date for the 6th 

of July. Excitedly, Hassan packed his playthings such as football, bat 

ball, and other essentials before setting off with his family to Turtle 

Beach.

Upon arrival, Hassan was thrilled to learn more about turtles and their 

habitat. He collected information and even constructed a magnificent 

sandcastle. Later, he played cricket with his family and scored 12 runs 

from 3 balls. He hit two successive 6s and won the game!

After all the excitement, Hassan realized he was hungry and requested 

his mother's help. She quickly prepared some delicious club 

sandwiches for him to enjoy. As the day ended, Hassan's father 

reminded him it was time to head back home. Exhausted from a fun day 

at the beach, Hassan slept soundly once he returned home.

Name: Syed Hussain
Class: 3 Blue
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MY BEST FRIEND

My appellation is Muhammad Yahya, and I would like to acquaint you 

with my beloved confidant, Muhammad Abdullah, son of Bilal Ahmad. 

Our bond has flourished for a remarkable span of three years, and I 

hold his companionship in the highest esteem.

Abdullah is a model of good-naturedness, an excellent young man with 

a keen intellect, and an energetic age of ten. He is a passionate 

cricketer, who indulges in the sport with great passion. Furthermore, 

he has an insatiable thirst for knowledge, delving into books and novels 

with a voracious appetite.

My amiable friend possesses a charming personality and a brilliant 

mind. He speaks with extreme politeness and displays the virtues of 

good communication skills. Abdullah harbors a selfless spirit, always 

at the ready to assist those in need. His loyalty to academic excellence 

is unbeatable, consistently outpacing his peers.

I cherish his company and hold him in the highest regard.

Name: Muhammad Yahya
Class: 3 Blue
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THE SEASON THAT MAKES MY HEART SINGS

Assalam u alaikum my friends. I am thrilled to share with you my 

affection for the season of spring. This time of year is truly 

breathtaking and enchanting. The season brings with it stronger 

sunlight and warmer temperatures, resulting in longer days and 

faster-growing plants. Spring arrives after the cold winter and before 

the heat of summer, and it is during this season that baby birds begin to 

learn to sing.

Spring is known for its pleasant weather, free from the scorching heat 

and the biting cold or unpredictable rains. It is crowned as the best of 

all seasons. The first day of spring, known as the spring equinox, falls 

on either March 19th, 20th or 21st every year. The equinox happens at 

the same moment, though our clocks reflect different time zones.

It is said that there is a spring season for everything, and in the Quran, 

the month of Ramadhan is referred to as the spring of spirituality. 

Hence, the season of spring fills my heart with joy and delight.

Name: Muhammad Arqam
Class: 3 Yellow
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A POEM THAT I SING WITH MY FRIENDS

Assalam u alaikum my Muslim brothers and sisters. As I was enthralled 

in reading a book, a Nasheed titled "See children of the world" suddenly 

caught my attention. The lyrics of this Nasheed were so heartwarming 

that they instantly touched my soul. The writer of this beautiful piece is 

Dawood Whansday. In this Nasheed, the poet expressed his love for 

children and wished that every child in the world could live under the 

umbrella of Islam. The words "SubhanAllah walhamdulillah wa 

AllahAkbar" echoed throughout the song, calling upon us to join hands 

with the children of the world and pray for their well-being.

This Nasheed holds a special place in my heart because it reminds me 

of a Hadith of Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) where he said, 

"Verily, the believers are like a structure, each part strengthening the 

other" (Bukhari). It's a reminder that we are all connected, and by 

standing together as one community, we can help make the world a 

better place.

I love singing this Nasheed with my friends because it fills our hearts 

with a sense of unity and brings us closer to our faith. The lyrics are a 

beautiful tribute to the innocence and purity of children, and it is my 

hope that every child in the world can grow up in a safe and loving 

environment.
Name: Muhammad Arqam
Class: 3 Yellow
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MY FAVOURITE SUBJECT

Assalam-o-Alaikum dear friends! My favorite subject is Arabic, 

primarily because it is the language of our Holy book, the Quran. 

Additionally, the language was also spoken by our beloved Prophet 

(S.A.W). Arabic lessons are particularly interesting to me because we 

learn the Quran in its original Arabic form during class. This period is 

crucial because it not only helps us learn the language but also 

understand the Quranic teachings more effectively. I hold the Arabic 

language in high regard, as it was the language spoken in Madina, 

Makkah and the Haram.
Name: Khuzaima Imran
Class: 3 Green

Allama Iqbal
My name is Shafay Aamir. Allow me to share some insights about the 

great philosopher-poet Allama Iqbal. Born in Sialkot in the year 1877, 

he is considered the national poet of Pakistan. His poetry often features 

a "Shaheen," a metaphorical eagle that symbolizes self-reliance and 

determination. He was a notable figure in society, known for promoting 

justice and equality within the community.

Name: Shafay Aamir 
Class: 4 Red 
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Clever Bear 
Once upon a time, in a dense forest, there lived a clever bear named 

Bruno. He was known for his wit and intelligence among the other 

animals in the forest. Bruno had a habit of observing everything 

around him, and he would often use his intellect to help the other 

animals.

One day, the forest was hit by a severe drought, and all the animals 

were struggling to find food and water. Bruno decided to help them and 

came up with a plan. He knew that there was a river nearby that was 

still flowing, and it was the only source of water left.

Bruno went to the river and filled his belly with water. Then he went to 

a nearby anthill and pretended to faint. The ants, who were passing by, 

saw Bruno lying motionless and went to inspect him. Bruno then 

cleverly told the ants that there was a severe drought in the forest, and 

there was no water left. He asked them to help him carry water to the 

other animals in the forest.

The ants, who were known for their hard work and cooperation, agreed 

to help Bruno. They formed a long line from the river to the forest, and 

one by one, they carried water in their mouths and poured it into the 

thirsty animals' mouths. Bruno guided the ants and made sure that all 

the animals got enough water to survive.

The other animals were amazed at Bruno's cleverness, and they praised 

him for his quick thinking. From that day on, Bruno became a hero in 

the forest, and all the animals respected him for his intelligence.
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CAPMAN AND MONKEY

Once, a cap seller embarked on a long journey to sell his caps. The 

scorching sun made him extremely tired, prompting him to take a 

break under a tree to rest. As he dozed off, he was unaware that a group 

of monkeys had descended from the tree and had taken all his caps. 

When he woke up, he saw that his caps were missing and looked up to 

see the monkeys wearing them on their heads. Whenever he moved 

right or left, the monkeys would mimic him by also moving their heads. 

After thinking for a while, the cap seller came up with a clever idea. He 

took off his own cap and threw it on the ground. The monkeys, 

imitating him, took off their caps and threw them on the ground too. 

The cap seller quickly gathered his caps and ran away from there.

Name: Muhammad Abdullah Siddiqui 
Class: 3 Yellow

The drought finally ended, and the forest became green and lush again. 

Bruno was happy that he could help his fellow animals and make a 

difference. He continued to observe everything around him, always 

ready to use his clever mind to help others in need.

Name: Abdullah Siddique 
Class: 3 Green
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My School

Today, I would like to share some information about the school I attend 

- Usman Public School. It is a renowned institution with 50 campuses 

spread across the country. The school is known for its exceptional 

academic standards and excellent teaching faculty. The teachers are 

highly qualified and dedicated to providing quality education to the 

students.

Apart from academics, the school also emphasizes on co-curricular 

activities and hosts a range of events throughout the year, including 

Student Week, Ashra-e-Iqbal, and a book fair. These events help 

students showcase their talents and develop their skills in various 

fields.

The school's mission is to inspire students to become future leaders 

capable of guiding the Muslim ummah in all spheres of life and lead the 

contemporary world in accordance with the teachings of Islam. The 

school is committed to instilling Islamic values and ethics in its 

students and preparing them to become responsible and productive 

members of society.

In my opinion, Usman Public School is an excellent institution that 

provides a well-rounded education and prepares students for success 

in all aspects of life. I feel proud to be a part of this school and am 

grateful for the opportunities it has provided me with.

Name: Huzaifa Mallick 
Class: 1V Blue
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Letter to Sun 
Dear Sun,

I hope this letter finds you well. I am writing to you to express my 

concern regarding the excessive heat that you have been emitting 

lately. I understand that you have an important role to play in 

satisfying life on Earth, but the heat has become too much for us to 

handle.

The temperature is rising rapidly, and it is causing many problems for 

us. People are getting sick, and it is becoming difficult to work or study. 

Plants are dying, and animals are struggling to find water and shelter.

I know that you do not have any control over your temperature, but I 

request you to consider the difficulty of us humans and other living 

beings on Earth. Is there any way you could reduce your heat output, or 

maybe take a break for a while? We need some relief from the scorching 

heat.

I hope you understand my concerns and take some action to help us. 

We appreciate all that you do for us, but right now, we need your 

cooperation to make life bearable on this planet.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Name: Subhan
Class: 5 Blue
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Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) was the final prophet and 

messenger of Allah in Islam. He was born in the city of Mecca in 570 CE 

and was orphaned at a young age. He spent his early life as a trader and 

was known for his honesty and integrity, earning him the nickname 

“Al-Ameen” (the trustworthy).

At the age of 40, Prophet Muhammad received the first revelation from 

Allah through the Angel Gabriel, which marked the beginning of his 

Prophet hood. He spent the next 23 years of his life spreading the 

message of Islam and teaching the people how to live a righteous and 

moral life.

Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) was a compassionate and 

kind leader who always showed sympathy towards others. He taught 

the importance of treating all people with respect and kindness, 

regardless of their religion or social status. He was known for his 

humility, simplicity, and modesty, and would often help the poor and 

needy.

One of the most important teachings of Prophet Muhammad (peace be 

upon him) was the belief in one God, Allah. He emphasized the 

importance of monotheism and taught that all people are equal in the 

eyes of Allah. He also stressed the importance of seeking knowledge 

and education, and encouraged Muslims to pursue learning 

throughout their lives.
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In conclusion, Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him)  was a great 

leader, teacher, and messenger of Allah who dedicated his life to 

spreading the message of Islam. He was a role model for all people, and 

his teachings continue to inspire and guide millions of Muslims 

around the world.

Name: Muhammad Bin Yasin
Class: 5 Green
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